
10 PEACE OR TO II
FIERCER STRIFE?

To What Will Port Ar-
thur's Fall Lead?

DIPLOMATS ASK THIS

There Little Likelihood of a

Cessation of Hostilities Just Now.

Hayashi Says Peace Depends

[on Russia, and Russia

Looks Black.
(By tie Associated Press.)

London Jan. 2.—The capitulation of
Fort Arthur was the sensation of
Loudon to-day. In diplomatic circles
lire nnin question was that of the cf-
lcct of the surrender. The consen-
sus of opinion was that it might tena
in the direction of peace but none
dared venture to say that peace is in
sight.

At the Russian embassy the «ame
•spil'd of determination to prosecute
the war to the bitter end was ex-
! rossed. Jn fact, it was confidently
stated that Russia would only regard
the surrender of Port Arthur in the
licht of a fresh incentive and would
spare no efforts lor its recapture.

•he general tone at the Russian
embassy formed a striking contrast
to the cheerfulness and act \ itv pre-
vailing at the Japanese legtti n. Min-
islcr Hayashi was the recipient during
the day of telegrams of congratulation
iii m all pans nt groat Britain and
other eountr.es.

Minister Hayashi naturally Was
« luted at the expected surrender and
sa id:

“It will at any rate end the terri-
ble slaughter H*e»'e and I sincerely
hope it may in some way facilitate
final peace. This depends upon Russ a
and not upon us. It may strengthen
the determination of Russia to ion-
tinue the war at all costs. 'ts effect
on Japan, however, cannot be doubted.
Our fleet is free and the lel ease of the
I ‘‘sieging ai my gives us increased
ft ices available for service elsewhere,
our base becomes more secure than
ever.”

In British r ival circles the i revail-
iug opinion is that the recall of ihe
Russian Second Pacific Squadron has
now become an absolute necessity.

(’OlXTY COMMISSIONEIIS.

Many Matters of Importance Trans-
acted—A Busy Day for the Board.

'Pile Board of County Commission-
ers were in session Monday.

The business disposed of is as fol-
lows:

Mr. W. C. Bridges, of New Bight
township relieved of poll tav oil ac-
count of physical disability.

Ordered that Mr. T. M. Bailey, road
supervisor northern district be al-
lowed five days to file his bond with
the chairman of the Board, to be

. examined by the attorney.
Ordered that Mrs. Hawkins, of

Johnston street be received into
County Home.

The request made by Mr. J. H.
Keith, of New Light township, that
a new bridge be built across Little
Ledge Creek, and the bride on Big
Hedge Creek be repaired was refer-
red to Superintendent of Roads.

Ordered that Lewis Haywood, of St.
Mary's township, be relieved of poll
tax.

The report of XV. G. Allen, retiring
supervisor of roads, was read. The
only important recommendation was
that the two open roads be opened in
Panther Branch township.

Ordered that the bill of T. E. Smith
for lumber for bridge building during

the year 1904, under the administra-
tion of J. C. Ellington, superintendent
of roads, referred to J. C. Ellington
and A. J. Stephens.

Mr. James Bobbins, Superintendent
of Roads-eleet, submitted his b/hd
for $2,000 with 11. E. Litchford, as
surety. Ordered that the bond be
accepted.

Petition presented by citizens of
Panther Branch and Middle Creek
townships, asking for a new road
from the A. F. Johnson place on Ral-
eigh and Fayetteville roads running

west to W. H. Hollands on the Yadkiti
road. Ordered that same be post-
poned until the next meeting. Ad-
vertising of same being made at the

court house door.
Ordered that John W. Hayes, sup-'

ervisor Raleigh road district, lie al-

lowed S2O per month additional for

furnishing his own horse and bugg>

and boarding same as himself.
ordered that Mr. Bailey. Supervisor

Northern Road District, be allowed
to use his own horse at. his camp,

c ounty hoarding the same as himself.

I» {». Meddin, of Mark’s Creek
lowiiship, called attention to the need
,-,f a bridge on Smithtield road, near

R. I’.. Todd’s and L. M. Honeycutts,

referred 'to superintendent of roads.
Thomas E. Daniel, constable-elect

of Si Matthew’s township, submitted
his bond with C. Hester, M. B.

Hove* a« surety. Ordered that bond
be accepted. j

W. It. Horton, constable-elect, of,

Cary township, submitted his bond,!
with W. R. Rowland and B. B. Wood-
all as sureties. Ordered that same
be accepted.

A petition received from J. B.
Carlyle, W. \V. Holding. W. J*. Hold-
ing, <>. J. Davis, J. R. Daniel and
other citizens of Wake Forest town
ship, 'asking for the opening of a
public mad from the' northern exten-
sion of Main street. Wake- Forest, to
the Oxford road, near the residence
of H. H. Harris, through the lands <>!

J. B. Caryle, W. 11. Holding, G. H.
Wall and 11. H. Harris.

IS DANGEROUSLY ILL.

l ittle lausise AyciH’k, Who is SuJVcr-
iir.g I ron! Uiptheria. is in Serious

Condition.

Little Louise Aycock the four-year
old daughter of the Governor, who a;

reported on Sunday, is sick with dip-

rh ria at the Mansion, was staled yes-
terday k> be in a serious condition,
although she is not considered to ia
cr’t.ieaily ill The attack, which de-
veloped suddenly, has become severe
and dangerous. Eveivtliing possible
is of course being done to ajd in tlie
little girl’s recovery. She is being
attended by Dr. Henry Tucker, of Ral-
eigh, and is also cotisluptly under the

\
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eye of Dr. Albeit Anderson, of Wll-
:on, who is a brother-in-law of Mrs.
Aycock and came here to give his
niece his undivided attention.

Governor Aycock. who was South at
the time tne attack developed, could
not he reached by telegram on his

! way home and had not seen the pa-
pers when he arrived. The first thrt

| he knew of the sickness of his daugh-
ter was when lie saw the diptheria
card on the door of the Mansion.

People everywhere throughout the
j State will sympathize with the Gov-
ernor and his wife and hope sincere-
ly for the speedy and happy termina-
tion for their anxiety.

The little girl, although very sick,
:s in fine physical condition and is

i said to be bright and cheerful and
bearing the pain of the disease with
great courage—facts which go Car to
make stronger t%e hope for her re-
covery.

Guion Elected Speaker of
Mouse.

(Continued from Page One.)

charge after his election is declared
and he is sworn in.

Today ihe officers elected who are
;o select assistants will name these,
and the pages of the Senate will also
be named.

APPOMATTOX MEMOPJ \L.

Text of Bill to Be Introduced in the
Senate Today to Garry Major

Armis Gift In Effect.

As will be remembered, the con-
troversy which was raised by the
amous “Christian paper,” which de-
nied the claims <,l‘ North Carolina
is to the service oi the State troops
during the Mar etween the States,
was productive of a complete and
authoritative refutation of the Chris-
tian charges end a vindication of the
State claims, by a committee of the
State Historical Society, which was
composed of veterans of the Civil
War, each of whom wrote from 'per-
sonal experience regarding the bat-
tles which constitute the chief
glories of the North Carolina troops
luring the War between the States.

As a result of the committees re-
i port which was widely published, a
Cnion officer, convinced of the truth
and justice of the ortli Carolina
claims, donated several lots on the
field of Appomattox Court House to
commemorate the last volley of the
confederacy, fired by Cox's brigade,
the last capture of guns, by Roberts’

and the last Confederate
1 skirmish, under Cant. W. T. Jenkins.

As has been reported it is the pur-
pose of the committee to establish
memorials of these historical evens
on the battlefield on the tuts donated
by Maior Artnes, one of them to he
erected by Slate appropriation and :
the two others by private subscription.]
With that view a bill will be in-
troduced today in (ho legislature as
fc'tows:

A bill to be entitled “An act to pro-
vide for the erection of memorials at
Appomattox Court House.”

Whereas, all North Carolinians are
justly proud of their State’s glorious

record in the war between tin* States,

and that her heroic soldiers were
“The first at Bethel, the farthest at
Gettysburg and Chicamauga and the
last at Appomattox;" and

Whereas, a deed has been genrous-
!y given by a gallant officer of the
Union army. Major George A. Amies,

U. S. A., retired, to lion. Henry A.
London, for three lots or parcels of
land on the battlefield <*f Appomattox;
Court House for the purpose ofj
placing thereon permanent memorials]
to commemorate (1) the last volley
tired by Cox’s brigade of*Grimes’ di-
vision. (2) the capture by Robert's
brigade of cavalry of a battery of ar-
tillery and (3) the last skirmish by
('apt. \Y. T. Jenkins, and a tender of
said lots lias been made by said
London to the State of North Caro-
lina: now, therefore,

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

eetion I.—That His Excellency, the
Governor of this State, is hereby au-
thorized and directed to receive for.
th»- State a deed from said London (as

a gift from sadi Amies) for the
aforesaid three lots of land on the
battlefield of Appomattox Court
House in the State of Virginia.

Station 2.—That the Governor is
h _• ’eby authorized and directed 'o ap-
peal "every four years five sp-wnal
commissioners to be known as “the
North Carolina Appomattox Comm -

sion.” who shall serve for four years
and until their successors are ap-
pointed. with full power to select
their chairmen ,and to fill any vacan-
cies in their number that may oc-
cur. and to serve without compensa-
te i. exempt their actual expenses
which are to be paid by the State
Treasurer upon the warrant of the
State Auditor, who shall issue his
valiant when approved by the Gov-
ernor.

Section 3.—That the said comnn-
si.me.s shall have the charge and
control of the said lots and of the
election thereon of such permanent

memorials as they may deem proper,

bid no cost of such memorials shall
be paid by the State, except a sum
not exceeding SI,OOO. which is here-
by appropriated for the erection of a
suitable monument on the lot wivrt:
the last volley was tired by Cox's bri-
g;oh- of Grimes’ division.

Section 4. That this act shall be in

foice front and after its ratification.
('<>l. H. A. London, of the com-

mittee, has a letter from Major Arm:.,

expressing nppreciaion of the com-
ments of the press on his gift an Ij
stating that when the occasion of the j
unveiling of the memorials occur, mi

the 9th of April, next, the miniver-j
sary <»f the surrender, lie will see that j
the event is one w hich will he prop-1
eriy celebrated, to use the Majors;
w<uds by Virginia barbecue and old i
npp't—jack made from tipples whieh
gte.v t n the battlefield.

For Sergeant -ai-Anns ol the Semite.

To tb- Editor: Mr. W. G. MeKen-
rjr, editor of tin- Maxton Scottish
Chief, is a candidate for Scrgeant-ai-
\fins of the Sena! '. He is not only
i Confederate veteran, having served
hrough the entire war. but is als * a

veteran newspaper man. He has

lever voted oth**r than the Demo-

cratic ticket, and during the fourteen
years of his editorial ruts, no paper
has rung truer for Democracy than
lias the Scottish Chief. Robeson
•oyivty points with pride to her large

Democratic majorities and to the !u< ;
hat slu* has asked for little at Ho*

land of the parly. Our county f<< ls

hut toe recognit ioi t, of Mr. McKen-

zie would l>e a well merited tribute,
j. c. McCormick.

Chairman Idem. Ex. Com..
Robes >u county.

Land Solti.
A deed was issued yesterday to/Mr.

Set h Barb'‘r for 93 Acres of land Iv-I
mg in St. Mary's township, adjoining]
the la lids of Thomas Joints and others, i
I¦, Mr. J. M. Broughton and wife and
Y. B. Broughton and w ife. Amount I
•>Mid $ 1.200: aUo fifty acres in Lillie*
River township, sold to Mr. C. M Buf-
falo by Mr. J. R. Brough toll and wife.!
Amount paid $125.

SEVEN NEW COSH’ORATIONS.

Many New Corporations Chartered by
Secretary of State Yesterday.

Secretary of State Grimes chartered
seven corporations yesterday as fol-
lows:

The Nash Supply Company, of Nash-
ville, N. C. The purpose of the cor-
poration is to conduct a mercantile
business. The total authorized ‘a pi -

tal stock is $10,009. Incorporators ami
shareholders are: O. D. Batchelor. 9<>
shares; S. F. Austin, 1 share; YV. V.
Ward, 1 share; S. R. Griffin, 1 share;
Marion Harrison, 1 share.

The Co-operative Saw Mill Com-
pany, of Lumber Bridge. Robeson
county. The purpose of the--corpor-
ation is to conduct a general lumber
business. Total authorized capital
stock $10,000; will commence busi-
ness on $1,500. The incorporators
and shareholders are: Geo. B. Hall. 75
shares; A. G. Edwards, 35 shares; S.
H. Kefuver. 40 shares.

The Elkin Furniture Company, of
Elkin, X. C. Object of corporation is
to do a general lumber business. Au-
thorized capital stock $50,000; till
commence business on $9,500. Tne in-
corporate: s and shareholders are: J.
F. Cook. 45 shares; W. J. Boyles, 30
shares; S. M. Arnold. 10 shares; J.
W. Arnold, 10 shares.

Tn«> . H. Weller Company, of Hali-
i fax, X. C. The object of the corpor-

ation is to conduct a general mercan-
tile business. Authorized capital stock
$20,000. with privilege to increase to
sr.(i,ooo. Incorpora.tors and sharehold-
ers: J. L. Weller. 95 shares: H. B.
Furgt-rson, 955 shares; S. V. Furger-

'<s-)n. shares; V. S. Weller. 5 shares.
The Blue Ridge Resort Company,

of Asheville, X. c. Object of corpor-
ation >s to open a sanitarium conven-
ient to persons seeking recreation.
Authorized capital stock $25,000: will
commence business on SI,OOO. Incor-
porators and shareholders are: Paul
Paquin, 4 shares; F. T. Meriwether, 1
shares; P. R. Moole. 4 shares; W. R.
Whitson, 4 shares; R. A. Smith, 4
; hares.

M. C. Winston Company, of Selma,

jN. C. Object of corporation to hay
j sell, exchange and otherwise deal in

i goods, wares and merchandise. Capi-
tal stock $25,000: wid commence bus-
iness w lien $1,200 of the capital stock
is paid in. Incorporators and share-
holders are: M. c. Winston. 10a
shares; Maiy A. Winston, 5 shares:
R. M. Nowell, ,5 shares; L. I). Deb-
non, 5 shares; C. \Y. Richatdson. 5
shares.

The Pearl Hosiery Manufacturing
Company, of Raucßeman, X. C. Ob-
ject of corporation is !-> omanufac-
ture hosiery and all kin-dr of textile
fabrics front cototon. Authorized cap-
ital stock of corporation >25,000; will
commence business on $4,700. incor-
porators and suareholders are: V . F.
Tally. 100 shares; W. 1. Bummer. 98

! shares: VV. K. Hartwell. 98 situ res.

T. It. PURNELL. ,IR., DEAD.

Well Known Young Man Pussed Away
Yesterday Morning.

Thomas It. Purnell. Ji.. the el icsl
son of Judge Thomas R. Purnell, ot
the United States District Court, died
yesterday morning at 10 o’clock, at
the home of his father on Fayetteville
street, in this .itv. suddenly.

While he had been sick for some
time, yet his death came unexpectedly,
to 4he family. The young man was
afflicted with bronchial catarrh and
was forced several months ago to
leave college on account of his fall-
ing health.

'The deceased was twenty years of
age, and was well and popular, many
friends in Raleigh and throughout, tin*
State will be pained to learn of his
demise.

Mr. Purnell is survived by his fath-
er and mother, three sisters and one
brother. The sisters are Mds. Jonn
McKee, of this city; Mrs. 11. 11. Drew-
cry. of Norfolk. Va., and Miss Adelin
Purnell, of this city. Mr. James
Purnell is the surviving brother.

He was a young man of excellent
trails of character and made many
friends wherever he went. It is re I
sad that one so young and promising
should go away so c-atly. He had
hardly come upon the scene of action
err his call. This community ex-
tends its sympathy to the bereaved
family.

The interment will be held from
the Church of the Good Shepherd, thF
afternoon at three o’clock.

PROMINENT CITIZEN
OF MINNEAPOLIS.

ClamiS - \*iiicrl Contains One Hundred
Per Cent. More Curative Value

Than Any Other Medicine.

The W. H. King Drug Co. say:
“.Such testimony as the following if

pouring in from our best class of
citizens all over the country and n
positive proof that Yinol is a splendid
medicine and possesses all the cura-
tive. body building and strength-cre-
ating properties which we claim l’o
it.”

Mr. Then. J. Birgelen, <>f Minnea-
polis, Minn., one of the foremost citi-
zens of this great western city, writes:
“I always stand ready to recommend
your cod liver oil preparation, Vinol
as 1 have found from my own exper-
ience that it does 100 jeer cent, more
good than any other medicine I hnvt
ever tried. For ftx t years we havi

TITKO. ,T. BIRGELEN.

used Vinol in our family, and each
succeeding year 1 feel like praising
it more and mote as the greatest
'•urative and strength-creating lonic
iii the world."

Mr. King, <>f the 'S’, li. King I >rtiv
Co., says: “Vinol is not a patent
medicine. Hv«*iyth.ng in d is •
on iiie bottle. it contains in a con-
centrated form ail the medicinal ele-
ments of md liver oil actually taken
from fresh cods’ liv* rs. mil w ithout a
drop of oil or grease to upset tie
stomach and retard its work. We
have never sold anything in our store
equal to Yinol to build up the run
down, tired and debilitated, an I givt
renewed strength and vitality to tie
weak and aged, or (•> cure .-’o-ne

coughs, colds, bronchitis, or incipient
consumption. We ask the people
of Raleigh to 1 1 > Vinol on our qua «

an tee In return money if ii fails."
W. 11. King A Co.

Terms Granted by Gen-
eral Nogi,

(Continued from Page One.)

enemies is scurvy, which is mowing
down the men and eleven inch
shells which know no obstacle and
against which there is no shield.
There only remain a few who have
not been attacked by scurvy. We have
taken all the possible measures, but
the disease is spreading. The pas-
sive endurance of the enemy’s bom-
bardment. the elevn inch shells, the
impossibility of replying for want of
ammunition, the outlook of scurvy
and the loss of a mass of officers, all
these causes diminish daily the capa-
bilities of the defense. The tale
of the losses of higher officers is an
indication of the enormous losses wg
have sustained. Os ten generals two.
Kondratenko and Tserpitsky, have
been killed, Raznatovsky is dead, two
are wounded, myself and Gennadelre.
while Gorbatowsky is suffering from
contusions. Os nine regimental com-
manders and colonels. Prince Match-
abeli Naoumenko has been killed,
Douiro and Glagolev have succumbed
to wounds and four others have been
wounded. (Tne lieutenant colonel has
been killed and two are wounded.

“Among the field artillery Colonel
Irman was wounded, Colonel Peter-
off was killed and six officers were
rounded. Among the other high offi-
cers there was sin enormous percent-
age of killed or Several times wound-
ed. Many companies are command-
ed by ensigns and the companies a\ -

erage sixty men strong.

“The Japanese since December 18,

have refrained from assaulting. eYs-
terday they exploded a mine under

the walls of Fort No. 5, and about a
score of hardy Japanese mounted the
dam part, but were exterminated by
bayonets and hand grenades. In
revenge the Japanese bombarded all
night long and all day long w ith eleven
inch shells and especially the hos-
pitals and ambulances, although know
ing full well that there was no pos-

sibility of our wounded heroes join-
ing the ranks of the defenders.

“There are 1 4.000 sick and wound-
ed in the hospitals and the number

increases by about 700 daily.”

Capture of Fori. No. 3.

On December 29 General Stoessel
wrote:

“At 10 o’clock yesterday morning

the Japanese blew up part of parapet

of Fort No. 3. They afterward opened
;i c-evere bombardment along the whole
front, but especially on Fort No. 3.

At about 3 o’clock in the afternoon
they dashed to the attack of the para-

pet from the moat, where they had
been held in readiness. Two attacks
were repulsed but the Japanese occu-
pied the funnel shaped holes f rmed
I s the explosion and reinforced by

thtir reserves began to run across the

meat in groups of ibout five. They

occupied Inc parapet and at dusk two
battalions had entered the inter <>r .if

the fort. Our traps fought from the

entrenchments which wen badly dam-

aged. Part of otr troops hid them-
-.tdvet*: in the casements but the Jap-

anese placed machine guns, in front

of the exit from the casements, thus

depriving our men hidden there of all

possib iity of making an attack. Thret

'counter attacks from the outs:de by

our reserves met with no success. Tht
consequently ie.na:n<d in possession
of the Japanese. Our losses were
considerable, *• specially in officers,

the survivors of the garrison suc-
ceeded in gftt ng out of the fort by

tin windows.
By the ocean.ißon of this’ fort tin

Japanese became masters of !!t>* whole

northern’ front, and the fortress can
hoi dout on I \ a. few days more. A¦„

iave almost no ammunition. 1 will
take measure to prevent carnage in
the Streets.

“Scurvy is sensibly weakening the
gan.gnu. I have not under arms
more than 19.000 men. all sick.

"Generals Fork and Nikit.ua ha\ e

on veritable heroes and admirable
collaborators.”

Harrow ing Pictures.

General Stocssel’s reports on De-
cember 28th and 28th, painting the
harrowing \ icture of the depleted and

exhausted garr.son fighting on hope-

esslv. were ported on the bullet.n
beards this afternoon and attracted
enormous crowds whose grief at tin*
.all of fortress was swallowed up by
ldmiratiou. foe the heroic defenders,
the war officers and admiralty were
tern besieged b ygrief-stricken rela-

tives and friends of those at Fort Ar-
thur, eagerly asking for news, but the
taffs were completely without details
xnd could give noe.

The city is perfectly quiet, the Agi-

tators finding that the people were in
,o mood for demands against the gov-

ernment. It is presumed that the Em-
peror is already' acqua.nted with the
let ails of the terms of the surrender,

t being assumed that Stoessel was sl-
owed to communicate with His Maj-
3sly. but the war office is still without
information except suen as is L* trued
from the Tokio despatches.

At the Foreign Offices, which it is

•uid that any proposal;! Japan might,

make would receive due consideration,
the officials wire unabie to imagine
how it could he possible for Japan to

?ffcr conditions which Russia could
accept.

Stoessel Gables the Czar.

(By the Associated Press.)

sion of the Japanese, General Stoessel
Toio, Jan. 3.—(i p. rn.— By pertnis-

today sent a cable message to the
Emperor of Russia. This message
relates the fact that ihe present corn-
ma.nder was forced to surrender, an-
nounced the turns granting the offi-
cer's parole and ass the Emperor to
send his commands.

5,000 pounds of Fruit Cake most be
sohi at 25 cents per pound, Bretseh’s.

PIANO
Economy

consists in getting the
best possible instrument
at the smallest possible
price. There are no bet-
ter Pianos in any sense
of tiie word titan those
we handle.
We can not only sell you

a Piano that will give you

perfect and permanent

satisfaction, hut we can
save you a substantial
sum on the price. A
chance to prove these
facts to you is all we ask.

Darnell & Thomas
RALEIGH, N. C.

Raleigh. Cor. Wilmington and Mor-
tin Streets.

J. F. DRAUGHON, PRES.
'

NIGHT and DAIT school. Catalogue Free.

DIP MACO, TLX. RC Q TDlb ST. LOUIS, MO. D t 0 I
nn RALEIGH, N. C. PIT’I fieZU GALVESTON, TEX. LAI LUo

D| p N ASH VILLE, PEN N. rri i o
D I 0- KNOXVILLE. TEN N. I C L I. 0

pr o T SAN ANTONIO, TLX. np « TUtOl MONTGOMERY, ALA. Htol
LITTLE ROCK, A R K.

(>KLAIIOMAC ITV,OKLA.
I’ADUCAII.KY. » ATLANTA,GA.

FT.WORTH, TKX.SDENISON. TEX.
FT. SCOTT, K \NS. IFT. SMITH. ARK.

COLUMBIA, S. C. X MUSKOGEE, t. T.
SHREVEPORT, LA. KANSAS CITY, MO.

S S 16 Bankers on Board Directors. $ S
Incorporated, £330,030.00. Established 16 years.

A TOWER TO SUCCESS.
A MONUMENT TO MERIT.
A PYRAMID TO PROGRESS.

AN OBELISK OF POPULARITY.
ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION.

INSTRUCTION—-In thoroughness we are to
business colleges what Harvard is to academies,

linyr CTIinV Wc tench bv mail successfully or
rIUmL OHJUI REFUND money. Write u..

POSITIONS secured or money REFUNDED.

J. L. O’QTJINN & CO
Florist

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

Wo Livt* Southern Trading Stamps.

Carnations. Roses and Violets, our
specialty. Bouquets and floral decor-
ations arranged in the best style at
short notice. Palms, Ferns and v,'in-

ter blooming plants for the house.
Fall Bulbs. Hyacinths, Narcissus,

Tulips, etc. Rose bushes, shrubbery,
evergreens Bnd shade trees. Veget-
able plants In season.

Throat
Troubles

Will he likely to increase now wit h the coming of colder weather.

If that old cough starts up agai n you had better not waste time.

Use

King’s Pine Tar Cough Balsam
It is always soothing aiul licalin ir- After the first few doses the

raspy feeling disappears. Ifyou keep on taking the balsam your

cough will he cured.

Many people need atomizers regti larly nowadays. Wo have all the

good kinds from 50c. to $2.50.

W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY
Fayetteville (§b Hargett St*s.
Wilmington Martin Sts.

Carolina Trust Company .

Is fully equipped to care for the accounts ofbanks, individuals,

firms and corporations. It resp ectfully invites correspondence

or a personal interview with th use who contemplate making

changes or openine new accounts.

Four per cent, interest paid on deposits In Savings Department.

A. J. RUFFIN, President. LEO. D. IIEAR'FT. Vice-President,
n. P. SMIT 11. Cashier.

4 -vr jl VjL. > ./ V \ * x. *

Ain Lane Railway

Between points North, East. South

and Southwest.

Schedule in effect November 27. 1904.

Trains leave Raleigh

NORTHBOUND
No. 3 4 at 1.30 a. m. daily for Nor-

folk, Richmond, Washington, New
i'ork and points north and northwest.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars
to Portsfnouth, Washington and Jerse>
City.

No. 38 at 11.00 a. m. daily for
Portsmouth, Norfolk, where connec-
tions are made with steamers for
Washington, Baltimore, New York.
Boston, Providence and Nypan for
New York Pullman to Portsmouth.

No. 66 at 11.50 a. rn. daily for Rich-
mond, Washington and New York.
Connects at Richmond with C. & O.
for points West. Has day coaches to
Washington, Pullman Sleeping Car to
Jersey City and Dining car.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 31 at 3.35 a. m. daiiy for all

points South and Southwest, connects
at Hamlet for Wilmington, at Monroe
for Charlotte. Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars to Charlotte. Atlanta aim

Jacksonville. Dining cars Hamlet to
Jacksonville also for Atlanta.

No. 41 4.00 p. m. daily for all locai
points, connects at Hamlet for Wil-
mington and Charlotte. Pullman sleep*
ing car for Atlanta where connections
are made for all points Southwest.

No. 43 at 7.00 n. m. daily for Jaefl-
sonville, Tampa and all Florida points,

connects at. Hamlet for Atlanta. Pun-
man sleeping cars to Jacksonville and
dining car to Hamlet.

For further information relative to
rates and time tables address
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A., I

Raleieh, N. C.
H. A. MORSON, C. P. & T. A..

Raleigh. N. C.
C. B. RYAN. G. P. A.,

Portsmouth, Va.

CARTILAGE RAILROAD.

Time Table.

In Effect January 30, 1004.
No, 38.

Leave Cameron 9:00 a. m
Leave Stones 9:15 a.m.
Leave Kelly 9:30 a. ra.
Arrive Carthage 10:00 a. m.
Leave Carthage 10:30 a.m.
Leave Mooshaunce ...... 11:30a.m.
Leave Parkwood 11:20 a.m.
Arrive llallison 11:30 a.m.

No. 41.
Arrive Cameron 5:15 p.m.
Leave Stones 4:55p.m.
Leave Kelly 4:45 p. m.
Leave Crahtage 4:30 p.m.
Arrive Crathage 12:30 p. m.
Leave Mooshaunce 12:05 p.m.
Leave Parkwood 11:60 a. m.
Leave Kallison 11:45 a.m.

No. 2.
Leave Cameron 6:50 p. m.
Leave Stones 6:05 p. m.
Leave Kellj 6:20 p. m.
Arrive Crahtgae 6:30 p m.

DETECTIVES —EVERY LOCALITY,
good salary, experience unneces-
sary. h'.ter-State Detective Agency,
Milwai fcee, Wis.
11-37- t-sun

Cross &Linchan ComD’v
We Wish You a Happy and Prosperous

«NEW Y£AR^
Gross Co. ££
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